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President’s Message 

 
I found myself checking Facebook before writing this article.  The third 

time I picked up my mouse and then said, “I should check Facebook 

first”, I knew I had a topic to write about.  Ah, procrastination!  Where 

would we be without it?  Many times it is easier to look back than to 

look forward.  2012 was a tumultuous year for health benefits with a 

landmark Supreme Court decision, and with health care reform in 

limbo until after the election.  The fiscal cliff negotiations brought 

other employee benefit issues to the fore, such as retirement plan 

contribution limits, educational and adoption assistance plans, and 

transportation benefits.   

 

Where does the tumult of last year leave us?  On February 14th, Jay 

McElligott, Partner at McGuireWoods LLP, will speak to us about what 

the 2012 election holds in store for employee benefits in 2013 and 

beyond. Hearing his thoughts on the matter should help us stop 

procrastinating and get us moving forward.   

 

The 2013 Board did not procrastinate.  In fact, the Board met twice 

before the end of the first week of 2013 to develop a hefty agenda for 

educational sessions this year.  My thanks go out to Tina Stevens, 

Debbie Foster, James Huntzinger, Aimee McAfee, Mary Riley, Mike 

Finnegan, and Rick Owens for the work you have already done and the 

work you will do in the year ahead.  We have a fine Board this year, 

and the steady support and leadership of our past President, Rick 

Owens.  I also want to thank Craig Rupert for serving as our 

webmaster—what a talent to make available to us. 

 

In April we are planning a session on compensation, and our June full-

day program will focus on Health Care Reform.  September will bring a 

half-day retirement program.  Remember that you will receive CE and 

HRCI credits for the June full-day and the September half-day sessions.  

Our program schedule is posted on our website, http://iscebs-

richmond.org. Take this time to mark your calendars, and to invite your 

co-workers to these important learning opportunities. 

 

 
Continued on page 2 
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President’s Message, Continued from page 1 

 

Have you been putting off your ISCEBS renewal?  

Our chapter membership stood at 64 for year-

end 2012, but as of January 1, 2013 we only had 

40 renewals.  Many of you probably wait until 

the first of the year and a new budget cycle to 

ask your employer to pay for your ISCEBS and 

Richmond Chapter renewal, but now is the time 

to stop procrastinating and act on your renewal.  

Also, if we raise our chapter membership by just 

one person above last year’s number, we will 

receive $300 from ISCEBS.  If we raise our 

membership to 70, we will receive the $300 plus 

a registration for the 2013 Symposium.  Think 

about friends and colleagues who could benefit 

from membership and invite them to join.  They 

will thank you later. 

 

I am looking forward to the challenges this year 

will bring.  Together, we can meet the 

challenges, learn, and have fun.  If you are a 

procrastinator like me, just remind yourself that 

tomorrow is often the busiest day of the week. 

 

Denise M. Zapf, CEBS, SPHR 

President, Richmond Chapter ISCEBS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please Join Us for the February Meeting 
 

Date & Time: Thursday, February 14, 2013 

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. 

Lunch will be served 

 

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS 

Jay McElligott, 

McGuireWoods: 

Effect of the 2012 Election on 

Benefits 

 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

Location: Westwood Racquet Club 

6200 West Club Lane 

(804) 288-6028 

 

Cost: Members – $15  Non-members - $25 

 

Questions/RSVP: Please RSVP by  February 11, 2013 to 

Mike Finnegan 

michael.j.finnegan@suntrust.com   

804-387-3902 

 

Register 

and Pay Online :       
http://iscebs-

richmond.org/index.cfm?display=pages&pageid=7511&sub=l 

 

OR 

 

Make checks 

payable and 

mail to: 

 

 

Richmond Chapter-ISCEBS 

P.O. Box 6513, Richmond, VA  23230  

 

Or you may pay at the door, if you 

have RSVP’d. 
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Membership Report 

 

Every New Year, many of us make resolutions or 

goals for the next year.  Some of us want to 

exercise more, lose weight and get healthy.  

Some of us want to take a class and learn 

something new.  And some of us just want to 

clean out our closets and reduce the clutter and 

simplify our lives.  By the time you read this, 

many of us may have already given up on our 

resolutions. Those who are most successful in 

achieving their goals usually have an 

accountability partner – someone who makes 

sure they keep on track. 

 

This year’s Membership Challenge theme is 

Keeping It Simple.  We want to retain current 

members and attract new ones.  Last year we 

had 64 members in our Richmond Chapter.  

Some of these members made it their 

professional goal to pursue their CEBS 

designation and become a member of the 

Society and the Richmond Chapter in 2012.  How 

can you help with this year’s challenge? You can 

be an accountability partner and an encourager 

to a fellow coworker or friend!  Invite them to 

one of our educational events.  Encourage them 

to sign up and take that first exam!  Share some 

of the benefits you have received from being a 

Society and Chapter member.  

 

And, if you haven’t renewed yet, take a minute 

to renew online at: 

https://www.iscebs.org/About/Pages/isapp.aspx.  

You can also fax your application to 262-364-

1818 or send a hard copy to ISCEBS, P.O. Box 

681092, Chicago, IL  60695-2092.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our membership challenge runs until March 31, 2013. 

ISCEBS and your Richmond Chapter thank you for your 

continuing support! We look forward to seeing you and 

a friend at one of our upcoming events!    

 

Mary H. Riley, GBA, SPHR 

Membership Chair 
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Member Spotlight 

Rick Owens 

 Current Employer SunTrust Bank, Employee Benefit Solutions 

Background I started my career in employee benefits and retirement 

services at CIGNA Retirement & Investment Services in 

Hartford CT.  After 8 years, I moved to Massachusetts and 

worked for Fidelity Investments for 4 years.  It did not take 

long to realize that my wife and I really did not like winters in 

central Mass. – and we moved to Midlothian in 2001 and 

have been in Woodlake ever since.  My previous employers 

include CIGNA Retirement & Investment Services, Fidelity 

Investments, Ceridian, and SunTrust Bank.  I earned my 

undergraduate and MBA from the University of Connecticut, 

CEBS in 2005, and the ISCEBS Fellow in 2012.  I have five 

children, including two in college – one at UCONN and one at 

James Madison University. 

Favorite Richmond 

Restaurants 
When we go out as a family, Buffalo Wild Wings makes 

everyone happy (this is better than my days of Chuckie 

Cheese)!!  However, when my wife and I go out and leave the 

kids at home, you can find us at the Bone Fish Grill or the 

Sedona Taphouse. 

Activities/Interests My activities revolve around sports, sports and more sports.  I 

have coached my children in soccer and basketball.  I play 

indoor soccer, enjoy a jog around Belle Isle or the Swift Creek 

Reservoir, and I have been trying to play more golf! 

What got you into the 

benefits field? 
I got into employee benefits almost by accident.  After 

college, I attended a job fair in Hartford.  A friend of my 

parents was a recruiter for CIGNA, and I saw her at the job 

fair. I spoke with her, and a few weeks later I was in a training 

class learning about defined contribution plans.  I never 

looked back – and started my CEBS classes within six months 

of starting with CIGNA. 

How has the CEBS 

designation helped you? 
The early classes that I took all related to pensions.  For a new 

person in the industry, it was a great way to supplement and 

strengthen what I was learning at work.  As my career 

progressed, learning about H&W, compensation and other 

benefits broadened my overall knowledge of employee 

benefits.  This allowed me to understand some of the 

challenges that my clients were facing outside of the 

retirement benefits field.  Another benefit of the CEBS 

designation – and the local chapters and symposiums – is the 

people I have met.   I have been able to meet and network 

with other service providers, plan sponsors, etc ., and learn 

about their best practices and how I can incorporate these 

ideas into my job. 

 


